
THE UNSEEN BATTLE: HELMET OF SALVATION 
EPHESIANS 6:10-17 – NOVEMBER 1, 2020 

17 Put on salvation as your helmet, and take the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God. - Ephesians 6:10-17 (NLT2) 

The HELMET protected the soldier’s head because head wounds are the most __________ of all wounds. 
• _____________ to _______ the soldier’s head. 
• Ear flaps ______________ his temples, cheeks and even jaw.  
• The front __________________the forehead down through the nose. 
• CREST: A head design that _________________ each soldier. 
• Designed to protect the __________ more than the _________. 

OF SALVATION: Why would Paul be talking about salvaDon to people who already believe?  

• SalvaWon is more than ________________ from __________ and its eternal consequences. 
• It ________________ the door to so much more that, it… 

o Makes us____________ with God,  
o _______________ us with the Holy Spirit,  
o makes us brand _________, ____________ and even ____________. 

12 Dear friends, you always followed my instructions when I was with you. And now that I am away, it is even more important. 
Work hard to show the results of your salvation, obeying God with deep reverence and fear. - Philippians 2:12 (NLT) 

Satan aHacks the _______________…  
• of a believer to keep the disciple from experiencing all the __________________ of salvaWon. 
• when he takes a _______________ and arrogantly interprets it into a ____________. 

We win the mind war by using the helmet of salvaDon to 
•  “________________” the ____ and _____________ it with a “_____________” truth. 

5 We demolish arguments and every pretension that sets itself up against the knowledge of God, and we take captive every thought 
to make it obedient to Christ. - 2 Cor 10:5 (NIV) 

Why is winning the mind war so important? 
Watch your ______________…. 

 They become your _____________-. 

Watch your ___________… 

 The become your ______________. 

Watch your ________________… 

They become your ______________. 

Watch your _______________… 

 They become your _______________. 

When Satan says…    SalvaDon says… 
 You’re not ________ enough…   “Your right, but ___________ is.” (2 Cor 5.21)  

You’re not ________…    For God so ____________… (John 3:16) 
 You’re not ___________…    You are a wonderful _________________ (Ps 139, Eph 2:8-10) 
 Your sin is _________________…   Grace is _________________ (Rom 5:20) 
 Your past is __________…    Your past is _______________ (Ps 103:12, Hebrews 8:12) 
 You messed up _____________…   Mercy is __________ every morning (LamentaWons 3:23) 
 You are all ________…    He will never ________ you or _________ you (Deut 31:6 & Heb 13:5) 
 You should be __________ of yourself…  There is no ____________________ (Romans 8:1) 
 You don’t know what the __________ holds… You know who ________ the future and He will keep you unWl that  

______ (Jeremiah 29:11)


